Yoga for Grade 1-7

We are continuing our children’s classes for 7 weeks this term commencing Wednesday 27th July 3.45 to 4.30 pm.

Would you like to be as fearless as a lion? As brave as a warrior? As steady as a tree? As poised as a snake? As light as a feather?

Come and have fun and learn to experience those postures with yoga—create a balance with body, mind & spirit. Improve your ability to:

- Be happy
- Concentrate
- Breath efficiently
- Strengthen your body
- Release emotional tension & relax

Cost $55.00

Phone 46333701 or 0407971173 to make a booking.

The P & C will be holding a Christmas Multi-Draw Raffle again this year. We are seeking donations of new items which can be used as prizes. Thank you to members of our community who have already donated prizes.

The P & C is seeking a volunteer for the Asst Treasurer Position. You will be responsible for depositing the takings, paying accounts, end of month stock take, monthly report for the P & C committee etc. No prior experience is necessary as all of the information is readily available.

For more info, please email pandc@fairheigss.eq.edu.au

Best Borrowers

Our Best Borrowers Book Brunch competition at the close of Term 2 was very successful with classes reading lots of books. We will be encouraging our students to keep up their great reading progress again this term with another Book Brunch competition, again sponsored by Zannas. This term, children will need to tell us why they liked their book. Forms will be available in the Library and details given out on parade.

All Star Softball Team wants YOU!!

Come join the red, white and blue of the mighty All Stars Softball Club inc. We need to fill Junior Under 6 & 9 T–Ball, Under 11 Mod–Ball, Under 13, 15, and 17 in both the Boys and Girls teams. For Senior teams we need B, A2 & A Grade Women plus A2 & A Grade Men. Muster Dates are Sunday 7th & 14th between 1:00 – 3:00pm.

For more info, call Sandra Gierke 4632 3665 or Mobile 0411 489 477 or Faye Ireland 4634 2790.

IF YOU MISS THE MUSTER, STILL GIVE US A CALL.